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Paula front & centre, "where's
the trail"

[Geoff Brameld photo]

Salmon berries & Elder berries
[Geoff Brameld photo]

Gathering at the trail head
[Geoff Brameld photo]

Large rock that fell onto the trail
from the ridge above the road.
This rock is before the creek

crossing
[Tim Penney photo]
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Century Sam Trail Work Party (hiking)      return to Reports list 
Sun Jul 27, 2014 
Leader: Geoff Brameld
Co-Leader:

We had an excellent turnout for the work party today with 12 avid workers meeting
at the court house. This really made the work load easier and quicker to accomplish.
One group of 8 headed up to the second slide area which was completed by noon
while Ken with the brush cutter and three others clipping completed the first slide
section. An abundance of super sweet salmon berries quenched our thirst along the
route. We finished up at 2:30 back at the vehicles. Last year with only a few
volunteers the same task finished up at 6:00. Thanks to all who came out to help.
We all look forward now to an easier hike in to Century Sam Lake next Sunday.
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On a well cleared trail as we are
heading back to the vehicles

[Tim Penney photo]

Rock slide area
[Tim Penney photo]

Clearing completed and back to the vehicles by 2:30
[Tim Penney photo]

Report contributors: Geoff B, Tim P, 

Participant list (12 of 12): Geoff B, Paula F, Linda H, Frank H, Don K, Lorne L,
Tim P, Ken R, Karl S, Otto W, Jim W, Dirk Z, 
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